Bedford, Bedewynd. | See Bed.  
Bedford, Beddington, co. Surrey, 373. | See Bed.  
., king's leet at, 144.  
Bedell, Bedill, Bedyll, Baldwin, of King's Norton, weaver, 386, 462.  
., Henry, 365.  
., of Thornham, husbandman, 374.  
., John, of Borden, 361.  
., Nicholas, of King's Norton, tailor, 386, 462.  
., Richard, of Bewdley, boatman, 487.  
., of Linstead, 342.  
., Thomas, 368.  
., of Great Waltham, 371.  
., Walter, keeper of Ashurst manor and park, 543.  
., yeoman of the every, 543.  
Bedewynd. | See Bed.  
Bedford, archdeaconry, 573 (bis).  
Bedford, co. Bedford, 36, 294.  
., bailiffs of, 36, 40.  
., castle of, gaol of, delivery of, 534.  
., commonalty of, 36, 40.  
., decay of tenements in, 36.  
., see-farm of, 36, 40.  
., markets and fairs in, customs of, 36.  
., mayor of, 36, 40.  
Bedford, county of, 103.  
., commissioners to raise a loan in, 298.  
., escheator in, 55, 73, 152, 323, 331, 376, 543, 565. | See also Daniell, George; Nowers, John.  
., goods forfeited in, 507.  
., inquisitions in, 191.  
., issues of, 62, 337, 503, 529, 546.  
., justices of assize in, 276.  
., justices of the peace in, 586.  
., lands of William Butveley in, 558.  
., outlawries in, 91, 94, 201.  
., sheriff of, 191, 232, 376, 529. | See also Longville, George.  
., temporalities in, of the abbey of St. Albans, 543.  
., of the abbey of Thorney, 331.  
., of the bishopric of Lincoln, 323, 565.  
., of the bishopric of Winchester, 55.  
Bedford, duke of. | See John.  
Bedford, John, of London, 16.  
., Nicholas, merchant of the staple of Calais, 323.  
., Richard, 24, 256, 501.  
., , , auditor of the duchy of Cornwall, 560.  
., , , auditor of the Exchequer, 84, 85.  
., , , commissioner, 190.  
Bedill. | See Bedell.  
Bedminster. | Bedmynstre. | See Bed.  
., Thomas, of Harritsham, 341.  
., William, of Harritsham, 341.  
Redwin, Bedewynd, co. Wilts, see farm of, 473.  
Bedyll. | See Bedell.  
Bedyngholdt, Edmund, 463.  
Bedugton. | See Beddington.  
Bee, Richard, parson of Muggington, 199.  
., Thomas, collector of customs in Newcastle, 446, 477.  
., , , commissioner, 446, 477.  
Beef, Boeff, John, 498.  
., William, 498.  
., , , commissioner, 187, 584.  
Beek, Beeke. | See Bek.  
Beele. | See Bele.  
Beeley. | See Boyley.  
Beell. | See Bele.  
Beer Ferris, Bere Ferreys, Bereferers, Bereferyys, Bereferyes, Beresferreyz, co. Devon, mine of, 467, 501, 561, 569, 571.  
., Babewelle by, 561, 571.  
., Damnewell by, 569.  
., Pechis Medowe by, 571.  
., Styttebowe by, 571.  
., Tonnewelle by, 561, 571.  
Begare, Begger, Begere, co. York, alien priory, 429, 563.  
Beggebury, Henry, 116.  
., John, 116.  
., Ralph, 116.  
., Roger, 116.  
., , Joan, wife of, 116.  
., Thomas, 116.  
Begger. | See Begare.  
Begynden, Beagynden, Adam, commissioner, 436.  
Bek, Beek, Beeke, Beke, Agnes, of Beckingham, widow, 391.